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DISCUSSION: The application was deniedby the Director, California Service Center, and is now beforethe
Administratiye ~ppeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The appeal willbe dismissed.

Theapplicant is native and citizen ofEI Salvador whois seeking Temporary ProtectedStatus (I'PS)undersection
244ofthe Immigration andNationality Act (theAct), 8 U.S.C. § 1254.

The applicant filed an initial Form1-821, Application for Temporary Protected Status, underreceipt numberSRC
03 01254513 during the initial registration period. The director denied thatapplication on March31, 2003, after
determining thatthe applicant hadabandoned herapplication by failing to respond to a NoticeofIntent to Deny.

Since the application was denied due to abandonment, there was no appeal available; however, the applicant
could havefileda request fora motion to reopen within 30 daysfrom the dateof the denial. The applicant did not
file a motion to reopen duringthe requisite timeframe. After review of the record, AAO affirms the director's
denial.

Theapplicant filed the current Form1-821 onMay 12, 2005, andindicated that shewas re-registering forTPS.

The director denied the re-registration application because the applicant's initial TPS application had been denied
andthe applicant was noteligible to applyfor re-registration forTPS.

Ifan alienis filinga re-registration application, a previous grant ofTPS musthavebeen afforded the applicant, as
only those individuals who are granted TPS must register annually, In addition, the applicant must continue to
maintain the conditions of eligibility. 8 C.F.R § 244.17.

The applicant has not previously been granted TPS. Therefore, she is not eligible to re-register for TPS.
Consequently, the director'sdecision to denythe application willbe affirmed.

The application will be denied for the above stated reasons, with each considered as an independent and
alternative basis for denial. An alienapplying for temporary protected status has the burden ofproving thathe or
she meets the requirements citedabove and is otherwise eligible underthe provisions ofsection 244 of the Act.
The applicant bas failed to meetthisburden.

ORDER: Theappeal is dismissed.


